Adenosine is a versatile signaling molecule recognized to physiologically influence gut motor functions. Both the duration and magnitude of adenosine signaling in enteric neuromuscular function depend on its availability, which is regulated by the ectoenzymes ecto-5′-nucleotidase (CD73), alkaline phosphatase (AP), and ecto-adenosine deaminase (ADA) and by dipyridamolesensitive equilibrative transporters (ENTs). Our purpose was to assess the involvement of CD73, APs, ecto-ADA in the formation of AMP-derived adenosine in primary cultures of ileal myofibroblasts (IMFs). IMFs were isolated from rat ileum longitudinal muscle segments by means of primary explant technique and identified by immunofluorescence staining for vimentin and α-smooth muscle actin. IMFs confluent monolayers were exposed to exogenous 5′-AMP in the presence or absence of CD73, APs, ecto-ADA, or ENTs inhibitors. The formation of adenosine and its metabolites in the IMFs medium was monitored by highperformance liquid chromatography. The distribution of CD73 and ADA in IMFs was detected by confocal immunocytochemistry and qRT-PCR. Exogenous 5′-AMP was rapidly cleared being almost undetectable after 60-min incubation, while adenosine levels significantly increased. Treatment of IMFs with CD73 inhibitors markedly reduced 5′-AMP clearance whereas ADA blockade or inhibition of both ADA and ENTs prevented adenosine catabolism. By contrast, inhibition of APs did not affect 5′-AMP metabolism. Immunofluorescence staining and qRT-PCR analysis confirmed the expression of CD73 and ADA in IMFs. Overall, our data show that in IMFs an extracellular AMP-adenosine pathway is functionally active and among the different enzymatic pathways regulating extracellular adenosine levels, CD73 and ecto-ADA represent the critical catabolic pathway.
Introduction
Adenosine is considered an important signaling molecule involved in the modulation of gastrointestinal motor, secretory/ Anna Bin and Valentina Caputi contributed equally to this work.
absorptive, and immune responses. This nucleoside exerts its effects through four G protein-coupled P1 purinergic receptors, namely A 1 , A 2A , A 2B , and A 3 receptors, located on the surface of diverse enteric cells such as neuronal, glial, epithelial, smooth muscle, and immune cells [1, 2] . Each P1 receptor subtype is characterized by distinct binding affinities for adenosine as well as by diverse expression and functional profile along the gastrointestinal tract in both physiological and pathological conditions [3] [4] [5] [6] .
Adenosine levels in interstitial fluids are dependent on the combined actions of several processes, including cellular release and re-uptake, extracellular and intracellular metabolism [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . In pathological conditions, such as hypoxia or inflammation, extracellular adenosine levels considerably raise, playing a pivotal role in the regulation of neuromuscular and inflammatory responses [3] [4] [5] 12] . The major process responsible for the rapid extracellular adenosine increase following a harmful insult is represented by ATP and ADP dephosphorylation, which are transformed into 5′-AMP (AMP) by the ectonucleoside triphosphate diphosphohydrolase 1 (CD39). AMP is successively dephosphorylated to adenosine by the ecto-5′-nucleotidase (CD73) and/or by the alkaline phosphatases (APs) [13] [14] [15] .
In physiological conditions, a more amendable source of extracellular adenosine is represented by cyclic adenosine monophosphate (cAMP), which, once extruded from activated cells, can be converted into AMP and then to adenosine by ecto-phosphodiesterase and by CD73, respectively [16] . In this regard, considering the findings of Nitahara et al. in isolated longitudinal muscle strips of guinea pig ileum [7] , we were the first to reveal CD73 expression in rat ileum muscularis externa and in primary culture of ileal smooth muscle cells and to highlight the critical role of CD73 in the formation of extracellular adenosine at both levels [10] . Intriguingly, in rat ileal longitudinal muscle-myenteric preparations (LMMPs), Duarte-Araùjo et al. [8] and Correia-de-Sà et al. [9] have shown that extracellular AMP-derived adenosine by interacting with pre-junctional A 2A facilitatory receptors (but not with A 1 inhibitory receptors) evoked an increase in the release of acetylcholine from electrically stimulated myenteric neurons.
The effect of both adenosine and AMP is interrupted by equilibrative nucleoside transporters (ENTs) and/or by ectoadenosine deaminase (ecto-ADA), a ubiquitous catabolic enzyme localized on cell surfaces, which reduces adenosine extracellular levels in the biophase of its receptors [17] . Of note, ecto-ADA may be found either in a soluble form in interstitial fluids or in a cell-associated form, bound to CD26 or adenosine receptor [9, 15, [17] [18] [19] .
Although several studies have revealed a critical role of CD73 in the control of extracellular adenosine levels in the gut [4, [13] [14] [15] 19] , the relevant enzymes involved in regulating adenosine levels at P1 receptors located on gut primary culture of myofibroblasts are still unknown. Thus, the purpose of the present study was to assess the physiological role of the ecto-enzymes CD73 and ecto-ADA in modulating extracellular adenosine levels in primary culture of rat ileal myofibroblasts (IMFs).
Materials and methods

Animals and tissue preparation
Male Wistar rats (250 ± 50 g body weight; Harlan, Italy) were housed at the conventional animal facility of the Department of Pharmaceutical and Pharmacological Sciences of the University of Padova under temperature and humiditycontrolled conditions with ad libitum access to standard laboratory chow and tap water, and a regular 12/12-h light/dark cycle. All experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee of the University of Padova and by the Italian Ministry of Health and were in compliance with the national and EU guidelines for handling and use of experimental animals. Immediately after decapitation, segments of ileum were excised, deprived of the mesentery and related tissues, and placed in ice-cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS), supplemented with 0.25 μg/mL amphotericin B and 20 μg/mL gentamicine, and aerated with 95% O 2 /5% CO 2 [10] .
Cultures of ileal myofibroblasts
IMFs were explanted from the muscularis externa of the rat ileum, as previously reported [10] . Briefly, isolated longitudinal smooth muscle strips were collectively minced and cultured in DMEM (Cambrex, Italy) supplemented with 20% fetal bovine serum (FBS, Celbio, Pero, Italy), 20 μg/mL gentamicin, 2 mM L-glutamine, and 0.1 mM MEM Eagle NEAA and maintained at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere. On reaching confluence, explants were dissociated using 0.125% (wt/vol) trypsin and EDTA*4Na (0.38 g/L) in Hanks' balanced salt solution (HBBS) for 1 min at 37°C. Isolated cells were then seeded onto 60-mm dishes at a density of 3 × 10 5 cells/mL and maintained in DMEM containing 10% FBS. All experiments were performed on almost confluent cultures (3 × 10 5 per well), for no more than two passages [10] . IMFs integrity and viability were determined by light microscopy observations and trypan blue dye exclusion assay. After incubation with or without AMP in absence or presence of the enzyme inhibitors, cells were treated with 0.4% trypsin to obtain cell suspensions that were thoroughly mixed with equal volumes of 0.4% trypan blue solution (Gibco, Grand Island, NY, USA) and incubated for 3 min at 37°C. Live (non-stained) and dead (stained) cells were estimated using a hemocytometer according to manufacturer's instructions.
Measurement of surface enzymes activity
IMFs, grown to subconfluence in DMEM supplemented with 10% FBS, were washed twice with PBS and incubated for 24 h with 1 mL of DMEM supplemented with 0.4% FBS. AMP (50 μM) was added to the cells in 1 ml-final volume and incubated for diverse time periods. In different experimental settings, IMFs were treated with 50 μM AMP in the presence or absence of the following: (i) α,β-methyleneadenosine-5′-diphosphate (AOPCP, 0.2 mM) [20] ; (ii) concanavalin A (ConA, 0.1 mg/mL) [21] ; (iii) levamisole (10 mM) [22] ; (iv) erythro-9-(2-hydroxy-3-nonyl)adenine (EHNA, 10 μM) [9, 10] ; (v) dipyridamole (0.5 μM) added 15 min before the exogenous nucleotide. After incubation, 1-mL samples of IMFs incubation medium were collected into tubes containing HClO 4 (1 M, final concentration) and stored at − 80°C until HPLC analysis.
For Eadie-Hofstee graphical analysis, incubation time was 5 min to prevent substrate depletion. Product formation was expressed as μmol/min of adenosine + inosine + hypoxanthine.
HPLC analysis of purines
Samples of IMFs incubation medium were brought to about pH 4-5 with 1 N NaOH and then mixed with 50 μM theophylline as internal standard. After centrifugation (3000 g for 5 min), clear supernatants were filtered through a 0.22-μm syringe filter and analyzed by HPLC-UV (Beckman System Solvent Module 125) on a Beckman C18 Analytical Ultrasphere column, using a mobile phase consisting of 73.5 mM NaH 2 PO 4 /6 mM tetra-n-butylammonium bromide (pH 5.8; solvent A) and methanol (solvent B), applying a nonlinear gradient at a flow rate of 1 mL/min, as previously described [10] . AMP, adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine and ATP were detected by UV absorbance (254 nm, Beckman Detector 166) and quantified from absorbance peak area. The concentration of purines was extrapolated from calibration curves. A representative chromatogram of standards mixture of purines (i.e., AMP, adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine and ATP) and internal standard (i.e., theophylline) is depicted in Fig. 1 .
Immunocytochemistry
Desmin, vimentin, alpha smooth muscle actin (α-SMA), CD73 and ADA were detected by indirect immunofluorescence in IMFs plated in glass cover slips. Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde for 15 min and incubated with 0.05 M NH 4 Cl. Fixed cells were rinsed with PBS, permeabilized with 0.1% Triton X-100, and incubated with the following primary antibodies: rabbit polyclonal anti-human desmin (1:100, Thermo Fisher Scientific, Milan, Italy), mouse monoclonal anti-human vimentin (1:100, clone V9, Dako, Italy), mouse monoclonal α-SMA FITC-conjugated (1:200; clone 1A4, Sigma Aldrich, Milan, Italy), mouse anti-rat CD73 (1:500; BD Biosciences Pharmigen, Belgium), and biotin-labeled rabbit anti-bovine ADA (1:100; Alpha Diagnostic International Inc., USA), diluted in PBS containing 0.1% BSA and 10% normal goat serum for 1 h at room temperature [10, 23, 24] .
Thereafter, IMFs were incubated with goat anti-mouse or streptavidin labeled with Alexa Fluor 488 and with anti-rabbit labeled with Alexa Fluor 555 (1:1000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Milano, Italy), for 1 h at room temperature. Cell nuclei were stained with 4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole, dihydrochloride (DAPI) (1:1000; Thermo Fisher Scientific, Milan, Italy), added together with the secondary antibodies. To obtain negative controls, IMFs were also incubated with appropriate isotype-matched control antibodies or without primary antibody or pre-incubated with each antibody with the corresponding control peptide (final concentration as indicated by manufacturer's instructions) [10, 23] . Stained cells were imaged with a Zeiss LSM 800 confocal laser-scanning microscope (Carl Zeiss AG, Germany) and analyzed using NIH Image J software (version 1.50a) [23] .
RNA isolation and quantitative RT-PCR
Quantitative reverse transcription PCR (qRT-PCR) analysis was conducted on rat IMFs lysates obtained from three different cell cultures. To conduct each experiment, 1.2 × 10 6 cells were collected from each cell culture. Total RNA was extracted using a Quick-RNA MicroPrep (ZYR1050, Zymo Res, Euroclone, Milan, Italy) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
Two microgram of total RNA was reverse transcribed using High Capacity cDNA Reverse Transcription (Applied Biosystems, Milan, Italy). Quantitative RT-PCR was performed on the Abi Prism 7000 real-time thermocyclator (Applied Biosystems, Milan, Italy) with Power Sybr Green Universal PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems, Milan, Italy) according to manufacturer's instructions. Primers were designed using Primer Express software (Applied Biosystems, Milan, Italy) according to the available sequences deposited in open access databases. The primer sequences are listed in Table 1 . For qRT-PCR a 500-nM-final concentration for each primer was used. Primers were designed to have a similar amplicon size and similar amplification efficiency as required for the application of the Ct (cycle threshold) method as a relative measure of the concentration of target gene in our samples, where Ct represents the number of cycles required for the fluorescent signal to cross the threshold, thus exceeding background level [25] . β-actin was used as a housekeeping gene. Experiments were carried out two times for each different preparation (n = 3).
Drugs and chemicals
Amphotericin B, trypsin, EDTA, and gentamicin were purchased from Invitrogen-Gibco (Milano, Italy). Fetal bovine serum (FBS) was from Celbio (Pero, Italy). Formaldehyde (37%) and Triton X-100 were from Applichem (Milano, Italy). Tetra-n-butylammonium bromide (TBA) was from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). Unless otherwise specified, all other chemicals were obtained from Sigma Aldrich (Milan, Italy) and were of the highest available analytical grade. Drugs were prepared as concentrated stock solutions in sterile H 2 O mQ grade and diluted into DMEM or Krebs solution just before use.
Statistical analysis
All data were expressed as mean ± SEM; n refers to the number of animal preparations on which observations were made. Statistical analysis of data was performed by paired or unpaired Student's t tests or by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by Neuman-Keuls multicomparison test when appropriate, using Graph Pad Prism 3.03 (San Diego, CA-USA). p values of < 0.05 were considered statistically significant. Linear logistic regression (Pearson's correlation coefficient) and correlation analysis were performed in selected experiments.
Results
IMFs metabolize exogenous AMP
To characterize the enzyme machinery involved in controlling adenosine levels in the enteric smooth muscle layer, a primary culture of rat IMFs from rat small intestine was obtained using the tissue explant technique, without the use of enzymatic tissue dissociation. The lineage identity of IMFs was confirmed by the expression of α-SMA and vimentin and the absence of desmin immunoreactivity (Fig. 2) [24] . After 60-min incubation of IMFs in the absence of AMP the release of 0.54 ± 0.24 μM AMP, 0.45 ± 0.03 μM adenosine, 0.16 ± 0.12 μM inosine, and 1.34 ± 0.29 μM hypoxanthine was determined in the incubation medium. Following the addition of 50 μM AMP to the incubation medium a time-dependent decrease in the nucleotide concentration occurred (Fig. 3) . The average half-life of exogenously added AMP was 4.1 ± 0.6 min. The disappearance of AMP from the incubation medium was associated with a time-related increase in the levels of its metabolites over basal values (Fig. 3) , suggesting that these metabolites originated from AMP catabolism by IMFs enzymes. During a 60 min-incubation period, the total metabolite pool (i.e., adenosine + inosine + hypoxanthine) reached a maximum concentration in the medium after 15 min and remained steady thereafter (Fig. 3) , although the time course describing the enhancement of each metabolite concentration in the medium was different. As shown in Fig. 3 , adenosine concentration reached a maximum value of 27.0±1.1 μM at 30 min, while inosine and hypoxanthine highest concentrations were 1.53±0.50 μM and 4.65±0.67 μM, respectively, at 60 min. In addition, adenosine levels were already statistically significant versus basal control levels at 5 min, while a 60-min time period was required for inosine and hypoxanthine to rise above basal levels (Fig. 3) . After 60 min, the pool of adenosine + inosine + hypoxanthine accounted for approximately 61% of the amount of AMP cleared from the medium. When increasing concentrations of AMP (10-100 μM) were added to IMFs, the reduction of AMP levels ( Fig. 4a ) was paralleled by a proportional increase in the levels of adenosine (Fig. 4b ) and its metabolites (data not shown) after 60 minincubation period. The kinetics of AMP catabolism at increasing concentrations after 5-min incubation, evaluated by Eadie-Hofstee graphical technique, gave a linear plot (Fig. 4b) with a Km value of 146 μM. These findings suggest that, in our model, adenosine production is far more dependent on AMP than inosine and hypoxanthine production.
IMFs express CD73 and adenosine deaminase
To further characterize the extracellular AMP-adenosine pathway in IMFs primary cultures, we evaluated the expression of the enzymes CD73 and ecto-ADA. IMFs showed positive immunoreactivity for CD73 and ecto-ADA (Fig. 5a, b) , suggesting that these cells are potentially capable of metabolizing extracellular adenosine. qRT-PCR analysis showed that mRNAs for both CD73 and ADA are expressed in rat IMFs, yielding Ct values of 21.94 ± 0.18 (n = 3) and 23.22 ± 0.20 (n = 3), respectively (Fig. 5c ). Correct length amplification was confirmed by running qRT-PCR products on an agarose gel, which showed the predicted amplification bands at 136 bp and 75 bp for CD73 and ADA, respectively (Fig. 5d ).
CD73 and ADA regulate adenosine levels in IMFs
To test if the activation of ecto-ADA and CD73 and APs may underlie adenosine metabolism, IMFs were incubated with 50 μM AMP in the presence of specific inhibitors for these ecto-enzymes. Figure 6 shows the time course of AMP catabolism and adenosine formation in the presence of two chemically distinct CD73 inhibitors, the ADP analogue, AOPCP (0.2 mM; Fig. 6a ), and the non-nucleoside lectin, concanavalin A (ConA 0.1 mg/mL; Fig. 6b ). Both the two membraneimpermeable inhibitors of CD73 proportionally reduced AMP clearance and adenosine formation by about 60% (Fig. 6a, b) . After 60-min incubation with AOPCP (Fig. 6a) or ConA (Fig. 6b) , the average half-life of exogenously added AMP increased to 9.9 min and 9.7 min, respectively. Treatment of IMFs with AMP in the presence of 10 mM levamisole, an APs inhibitor [22] , did not affect the conversion of AMP to adenosine as demonstrated by the average half-life which remains equal to 4.1 min (Fig. 6c) . The ecto-ADA inhibitor EHNA (10 μM) did not influence AMP metabolism (Fig. 7a) but significantly increased adenosine accumulation in AMPtreated IMFs (Fig. 7a ) and markedly reduced AMP-induced inosine + hypoxanthine accumulation that resulted comparable to basal levels (0.22 ± 0.08 μM inosine and 1.14 ± 0.19 μM hypoxanthine). Treatment of IMFs with AMP in the presence of dipyridamole, an inhibitor of ENTs, did not affect the conversion of AMP to adenosine after 60 min of incubation (Fig. 7b) . However, a significant increase of adenosine levels was found following 60 min-incubation with both dipyridamole + EHNA (Fig. 7b) , to suggest that IMFs clear adenosine primarily through adenosine deaminase but also through its uptake via ENTs to prevent long-term increases of extracellular adenosine, as previously observed in rat ileal longitudinal muscle-myenteric plexus preparations [8] . These results support the presence of a very intense extracellular CD73 activity compared to that of APs and ecto-ADA in IMFs, suggesting that CD73 is primarily responsible for rapid AMP dephosphorylation to adenosine in our model.
Discussion
In the gut, adenosine acts as an autocrine and paracrine messenger on most cell types [1, 4, 12] . Until now, most of the research has been devoted to understanding adenosinesignaling in the myenteric plexus; however, data concerning the physiological relevance of AMP and related ecto-enzymes CD73 and ADA in controlling adenosine levels in gut IMFs are still limited [8-10, 15, 19] . Smooth muscle myopathies have been observed in various gastrointestinal diseases, including chronic intestinal pseudo-obstruction (CIP) [26] and inflammatory bowel disease (IBD) [27] [28] [29] . IMFs show morphologic and functional features of both fibroblasts and smooth muscle cells and appear to transdifferentiate from these cells or to originate from primitive stem cells. Even if IMFs exact function, content and involvement are still to be defined, they play an important role in intestinal injury, inflammation, fibrosis, and tissue repair [30] . In Crohn's disease (CD), ileal strictures are associated to increased intestinal obstruction, often resulting in surgical intervention, and usually developed from a chronic transmural inflammation that elicits an exaggerated deposition of extracellular matrix released by activated IMFs. Of note, in CD, a constant process of differentiation and de-differentiation between the three mesenchymal phenotypes (i.e., fibroblasts, smooth muscle cells, and IMFs) has been detected with a prevalent phenotypic switch of fibroblasts into IMFs [30] . During CD, also interstitial cells of Cajal (ICC), another type of myofibroblasts involved in the propagation of electrical events, have been shown to almost completely disappear within both muscle layers or to be destroyed during fibrosis and replaced by fibroblasts [31] . Thus, a detailed characterization of the enzymatic pathways that modulate extracellular adenosine levels may be useful for defining potential therapies [32] .
Adenosine production can take place both in the intracellular and extracellular compartments. The intracellular pathway comprises the constitutive transmethylation pathway involving the cleavage of S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine (SAH) to L-homocysteine and adenosine by the SAH hydrolase, and the enzymatic ATP dephosphorylation into adenosine by cytosolic nucleotidase when energy supply fails to meet cellular energy demand [32, 33] . Once produced, adenosine can be extruded through the cell membrane via facilitated diffusion nucleoside transporters to interact with its G protein-coupled receptors. The extracellular ATP-adenosine pathway involves adenine nucleotides released by several cell populations and then metabolized to adenosine by different ecto-enzymes such as ecto-ATPase, ecto-ADPase and CD73 [12] . The postsynaptic localization of CD73 was firstly shown by immunohistochemistry combined with electron microscopy in the guinea pig ileum [7] . Upon release, adenosine can then activate adenosine P1 receptors or can be internalized through equilibrative or concentrative transporters, representing a recognized reuptake system involved in the control of the nucleoside extracellular levels at the myenteric neuromuscular junction [8, 9] . In rat ileum preparations of LMMPs, Duarte-Araújo et al. [8] and Correia-de-Sá et al. [9] demonstrated that the adenosine, generated from exogenous AMP in the extracellular milieu, Fig. 6 Influence of alkaline phosphatase and CD73 inhibitors on AMP levels and adenosine accumulation in IMFs incubation medium. IMFs were incubated with AMP (50 μM) for 60 min in presence or absence of AOPCP (0.2 mM; n = 6; a), or ConA (0.1 mg/ml; n = 6; b), or levamisole (10 mM; n = 6; c). *p < 0.05 versus AMP; #p < 0.05 versus adenosine interacts with pre-junctional facilitatory A 2A adenosine receptors (but not with A 1 inhibitory receptors) and determines the release of acetylcholine from electrically activated myenteric neurons. The cAMP-adenosine pathway has also been put forward as a more suitable mechanism underlying the hormonal modulation of adenosine levels at the cell surface, where adenosine receptors are located [16] . In this respect, we have provided substantial evidence for a physiological role played by the extracellular cAMP-adenosine pathway in the small intestine [10] .
Our study provides demonstration that IMFs express CD73, which retains a physiological role in modulating adenosine generation in the gut neuromuscular layer [7] . Furthermore, we show that AMP is metabolized to adenosine by CD73 and the nucleoside is subsequently deaminated into inosine by ecto-ADA; both are key enzymes involved in controlling adenosine levels in IMFs. In our experiments, a progressive and rapid decrease of exogenously added AMP was found in IMFs medium, with a t 1/2 of about 4 min. This clearance was paralleled by a rapid accumulation of AMP-derived metabolites, namely, adenosine, inosine, and hypoxanthine. In particular, 15 min after AMP addition to the medium, adenosine levels reached a steady state while no changes in inosine levels were detected at end of the 60-min incubation period. CD73 is claimed to be the rate limiting enzyme of adenosine generation from the extracellular catabolism of adenine nucleotides catalyzed by the ectonucleotidase cascade, which, in the myenteric neuromuscular junction of the rat ileum, involves, at least, NTPDase 2 and 3 along with ecto-5′-nucleotidase/ CD73 [19] . This finding is functionally relevant considering that AMP precursors, such as both ATP and ADP, feedforwardly inhibit CD73 contributing to slow down adenosine formation and, thus, to the dissociation of the effects of nucleotide-sensitive P2 receptors from adenosine-operated P1 receptors [8, 9, 19] .
Detection of high adenosine concentrations compared to those of inosine and hypoxanthine confirms the presence of a very intense CD73 activity and a low ecto-ADA activity in IMFs cultures. The ability of IMFs to clear much higher extracellular AMP concentrations than those present in physiological conditions without showing any sign of cell damage as well as the high rate of AMP clearance and its metabolites formation in the medium is indicative for a high metabolic activity of IMFs versus the nucleotide. The kinetics of AMP catabolism in cultured IMFs was found to be significantly different from that shown in isolated LMMPs of the rat ileum Fig. 7 Effects of ecto-ADA and ENTs inhibition on AMP levels and adenosine accumulation in IMFs incubation medium. IMFs were incubated with AMP (50 μM) for 60 min in presence or absence of EHNA (1 μM; n = 4), dipyridamole (0.5 μM; n = 4), or EHNA + dipyridamole (n = 4). *p < 0.05 versus adenosine in absence of the inhibitors [8] . Moreover, in LMMPs, the half-life of exogenously added AMP (i.e., 15.04 ± 2.42 min) was longer than in IMFs primary culture, possibly reflecting a diverse expression and/or activity of CD73 in the different cell subtypes composing the isolated ileal LMMPs. Indeed, the Km value of 146 μM obtained with our primary culture was similar to values found in vascular smooth muscle cell cultures (100-150 μM) and arterial smooth muscle cells (82 μM) [34, 35] . Other in vitro studies, carried out in many different cell types, such as rat Sertoli cells [36] , human intestinal epithelial cells [37] , microvascular endothelial cells [38] , and bronchial epithelial cells [22] , showed that extracellular dephosphorylation of AMP into adenosine is primarily mediated by CD73, the so called purine rescue enzyme. This enzyme, also identified as ecto-5′-nucleotidase (ecto-5′-NT, EC 3.1.3.5) is a 70-kD glycosylphosphatidylinositol protein, anchored to the cell surface, and encoded by the NT5E gene. CD73 plays a crucial role in switching purinergic signaling from ATP-dependent to adenosinedependent signaling cascades [8, 9, 13, 19] . In the last years, the modulation of this protein has been also suggested to represent a critical checkpoint not only in the control of tumor development but also in the severity of a variety of other diseases, including tissue fibrosis, infections, and autoimmune diseases [5, 39, 40] .
Alkaline phosphatases (APs) are tissue-nonspecific enzymes, expressed on intestinal, placental, and germ cells, which contribute to the metabolism of AMP to adenosine and share many common features with CD73, such as being glycosylphosphatidylinositol (GPI)-anchored ecto-enzymes, displaying similar molecular weight and forming homomeric dimers [32, 41] . Similarly to CD73, APs can be released as soluble forms and are highly expressed in the intestines and kidneys where they are considered specific markers [41, 42] . In spite of these similarities, the contribution of APs to adenosine generation in the gastrointestinal tract has only been partially investigated until now [43] . We have thus tried to evaluate the differential contribution of CD73 and APs in modulating AMP levels in IMFs by measuring the rate of AMP catabolism and metabolite formation in the absence or presence of specific CD73 and APs inhibitors, such as AOPCP or ConA and levamisole, respectively. AOPCP, a more stable analogue of ADP, is one of the most potent available competitive inhibitors of ecto-5′-NT, and has recently been used as a lead compound for the development of new potent CD73 inhibitors [44] . ConA, a plant lectin that binds specifically to α-d-glucosyl and α-d-mannosyl residues of glycoproteins [21] , has been shown to completely block the activity of CD73 without affecting APs whereas levamisole has been shown to inhibit the enzymatic activity of tissuenonspecific, placental and intestinal APs [22] . The kinetic profiles of AMP clearance and generation of related metabolites in IMFs medium were influenced by both AOPCP or ConA, but not by levamisole addition. These findings suggest that CD73, but not APs, is responsible for AMP-derived adenosine production in IMFs.
The ADA inhibitor EHNA increased adenosine-to-inosine ratio without altering AMP levels, revealing that extracellular inosine accumulation is mostly derived from adenosine metabolism by ecto-ADA, which is extensively expressed in mouse [45] and rat tissues and highly active in the small intestine, as previously shown in full-thickness preparations of rat ileum by our group [10] and in rat colon by Antonioli et al. [46] . The resulting inosine could be then metabolized by purine nucleoside phosphorylase (PNP; EC 2.4.2.1) to hypoxanthine and ribose-1-phosphate [47] . The concomitant inhibition of ADA and ENTs revealed that in IMFs, adenosine deamination is a more effective pathway than the dipyridamolesensitive equilibrative nucleoside uptake system in regulating adenosine levels in the extracellular milieu, as previously shown in rat ileal preparations of LMMPs [8] .
Interestingly, CD73 blockade reduced, but did not abolish AMP clearance. It is conceivable that in the enteric smooth muscle microenvironment, an ensemble of enzymes that includes, but extends beyond, CD73 and ecto-ADA may be responsible for AMP homeostasis. For example, after knocking out CD73 in mouse dorsal root ganglia and spinal neurons, adenosine generation was only partially reduced [48] . Analogously, in neurons genetically deprived of both prostatic acid phosphatase (PAP; EC 3.1.3.2) and CD73, adenosine production was reduced by 69% [48] . A possible alternative player involved in adenosine metabolism is the prostatic acid phosphatase (PAP), a tartrate-sensitive histidine acid phosphatase enzyme with two known isoforms, the secreted (sPAP) and the type-I transmembrane (TMPAP) isoform, widely expressed in human and rodent tissues [49] . We can hypothesize that besides CD73, also PAPs might be involved in regulating extracellular adenosine levels, AMP metabolism, and smooth muscle physiology in IMFs. However, this possibility merits further investigation, especially considering the importance of an efficient metabolism and recycling of extracellular AMP in gastrointestinal pathophysiology.
In line with the critical role of adenosine signaling in the intestine, here, we showed the expression of CD73 and ADA proteins in cultured IMFs. This finding suggests that surfacebound CD73 and ADA convert AMP to adenosine, which, in turn, can potentially activate P1 receptors [50] .
However, a significant accumulation of adenosine was found in the incubation medium from IMFs compared to rat ileum preparations [8, 10] suggesting that ecto-ADA activity could be depressed or be less efficient in physiological conditions. These results highlight the involvement of IMFs together with other cells (e.g., interstitial cells of Cajal) located at the tripartite myenteric synapse in controlling extracellular adenosine accumulation for regulating inflammatory response [51] [52] [53] .
Considering the potent anti-inflammatory action of adenosine and the ability of adenosine receptors to regulate a variety of important physiological processes [50] , these data evoke important challenges for the future such as to decipher the extracellular information encoded in AMP-derived adenosine signaling and the pathophysiological implications of the ectoenzymes responsible for its metabolism in the gut. Our results may also have potential implications for the pharmacological manipulation of endogenous adenosine content by targeting these ecto-enzymes in the enteric neuromuscular layer through the inhibition of ecto-ADA, and/or the administration of AMP-derived prodrugs able to selectively interact with P1 receptor co-localized with CD73 [19] . This is still an unexplored area, which may have beneficial effects during enteric pathogen infection, dysbiosis, motility disturbances, and immune reactivity inherent to inflammatory enteric disorders, or chronic inflammation-induced fibrosis [5, 28-30, 52, 53] .
